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cool cootdress shows its value 

11.00 comp. value 13.00
Narrow shadow-stripes on a summer-keyed coatdress of bonded 
aceiate-and-nylon jersey, very specially priced, ready to button up 
and go. White with green, blue or black stripes, 10 to 18 size*.

nay co boulevard dresses 95 

cool cotton copri outfits

2.99 to 4.99 regularly 5.00 to 8.00

Interchange and make cool, colorful summer outfits with match 
ing proportion capris, skirts and print blouses. All washable . . . 
little ironing in black, beige, aqua or orange. 8 to 16.

may co sportswear separates 101 

Via Veneto Italian walks"

9.99 regularly 12.00

New this week in supersale! I" walking heel on woven kidskin 
pump. Choose bone or white in sizes 61/_-10N, 5-10M. Soft Ital 
ian import for comfy summer wear!

may co forecast shoes 12"

permanent press shirt sale

4.94 regularly 6.00

Short sleeve MacPhergus dress shirts made to be washed and 
dried ... but never ironed. Wrinkle-free performance is the 

100% Dacron polyester promise. White. Spread collar. 14V.-17

may co men's furnishings 6

boy's big shirt and pant set sale 

2.69 regularly 4.50-5.00
Handsome cotton short pant and shirt sets are now available to 
you at last chance aalc price*. In assorted colon, choose your fa 
vorites from toddler 2-4 and boys 3-7 sizes.

mav co smnll hovs wear f>2

save on Smith Corona Sterling 

79.97 regularly 89.95
Full 88-character keyboard portable typewriter has full-len'gdi Uhi, 
personal touch selector, erasure table, page gage, retractable papet 
support arm, steel carrying case.

may co typewriters and adding madtlnet 110

Johnny Roberts 10-pc. golf set 

24.88 regularly 39.98
Includes 3 irons 3, 3, 7, 9 and putter, 2 woods, Keystone golf bag 
and two head covers. Select persimmon heads, true temper shafts. 
Bag has outside ball pocket. Best value as starter set for all.

may co sporting goods 50 
ord«r by moil or phon»

Duracrest 24" barbecue brazier 

13.99 regularly 16.98
A complete outdoor cooker big enough to make tasty meals for a 
whole family. Has chrome plated grill, motorized rotisserie and a 
large warming oven in the smoker hood. May Go's quality brand.

may co barbecue supplies 62-

big buyl Avalon thermal blankets 

4.88 6.99 value
Soft, brushed thermal weave of rayon and acrylic fiber bleni, 
Pink, green, gold, beige, white, blue with matched binding. OKU* 
pletely washable, won't shrink. 72"x90" for full or twin b«L

may co bedding 41 

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511-shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


